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f HE CONCEPTIONS A Y MAN.
From Willmer & Smiths European Times.)

1 HE 1 NtylA M U TIN T.

Major-Qener^l Windham, C. B,,—The|Hero of 
the Redan,—who has hern selected to command 
a division in the East Indies, has left town for 
Marseilles, there to embark for Alexandria, 
overland to Calcutta. Major-General Dupuis,
C.B., of the Royal Artillery, another distin
guished Crimean officer, who is to have the
command oi the Royal Anihery, departed on ty.six hours. When the proper authorities of 
the 20th, by way of Marsei.,es, to assume his Marseilles investigated the charge they decided

and Manoury, tradesmen in Paris* It appears 
that the countess, who lost her husband some 
months ago, ordered some mourning of the de
fendants, with whom she had frequently dealt 
before, and as she was about to embark at Mar
seilles tor Rome on the 2nd of June last, she 
and her courin, Mr. Henry Bathurst, who #as 
travelling with her, were arrested on a charge 
of having obtained the goods under falser pre
tences. Mr. Bathurst was released in the course 
of the day, but the countess was incarcerated in 
two different prisons, and kept in custody thir

evidently annoyed that the concluding re- 
of the Express as to our resp clability,

require secrecy to be observed with regard to 
. . the details, to pav or cause tu be paid to the

should pass without reply ; but in the first place plaintiff tha sum of £166 curency being, in the 
we do not think that Editors, more than others, j opinion of this Court, a fair and proper con- 
are generally the best judges either of their ; sidération for that raoyety of defen dants annual 
own or of eaci/ others respectability ; and second- j extract from the public chest.
ly we approve of the reply of the honest Black
smith who, wfien advised to prosecute fur defa
mation of character answered “that he could gq 
into Ms shop and hammer out a better character 
than any court in the country could give him.” 
We shall endeavour to do likewise.

Signed for self and fellow Edito rs.
Ç. B. M.

military duties lu India. that their was not the remotest foundation fur 
it. "

Thb Hudson,«"Bat Company.—The selectThe widow of the lamented General Barnard
resides in Paris with her family of tvyo sons and j committee of the House of Commons, which J newspaper may say to the contrary, the course

To the Editor of the Conception-Bay Man 
Sir.

Whatever the Editor of the Express : requested to attend.

“ It is Appointed unto all once to die ”
Died — On Sunday last Francis Holden, 

aged 65 years his funeral will take place this 
day at 3 o’clock, from the huuse of Mrs. Butler, 
his late residence, his friends are respsctftilly

three daughters. Sir John Barnard, the bvo-1 has sat during the last session for the purpose of
ther of the deceased, left Paris by the last mail considering the pro 
for India, and he will have learned the sad 
news "of the general either at Malta or Alex? 
andrla.

of continuing the ex
clusive privileges of the Hudson,s Bay Company, 
have just agreed to their report. The enquiries 
have, as is usual in such cases, resulted in a sort 
of compromise. While they recommend the

pursued by you with regard to the singular ap
propriation of £250 from the Treasury for the 
---- ------- * ~c .i-i- metropolitans ; is just as it

SHIPPING mELLlGMCS
amusement of the 
should be—a condemnation of the grant in terms 
explicit and unmistakable, and it entitles you to 
the thanks of every outport inhabitant, whether : 
in Conception or any other Bay of the Island : j 
I wonder what would the Government think cf 
an application from the people of this Bay for a | 
certain sum to célébrité the submersion of the 
Atlantic cable, and of applications from every

The Telegraph in the PunjâUB.— “ What cession to Canada of the territory now held by
the R«d River and baska- 

is adviseable to
put to : A letter was intercepted terminate, as soon as possmie, the connection of 

at Pindee which said, ‘Three natives of high the Hudson’s Bay Company with V ancouver’s ..
rank (giving names) rit in co moil to morrow to Island, as the best means of developing the ! district which pays Into the Chest. Au doubt 
decide what to do against the Eu Mis hi’ Tele- resources of that important colony, they express ' they would look with wonder and amazement, 
graph said. ‘Let a° spy attend °and report.’ i an opinion that it is desirable, both in regard to and speculate upon the audacity, or ignorance of 
This wus done, and in a /e\v minutes after the 1 the welfare of the Indians and the presevation of the applicants. But in what would the inconsis- 
outliues of the plot were before Lawrence. Te- the fur animals, to continue to the company the | tenev differ from that of the St. Johns appro- 
legraph again, ‘Hang them all three.’ In 'fifteen exclusive privilege of trading over the extensive ; priation ? Rather, would there be any incon- 
minutes they were huug. Short work.— Letter I districts in Rubert Land, or the Indian terriotrv, | sistency in such an application ?

ENTERED.
sept. 16—Trinidad Primeira,—(sp,) Qerratt 
Cadiz, 35 days. Pun ton & Munn.
18. —Alliance, Tremblay. Montreal 8 R & sons

CLEARED. ; .
!6.—Greyhound, Layton, Labrador
19, --Acastus, Walsh Queenstown Ridley & sons.
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HIE STRENGTH OF DELHI

RIDLEY & SONS.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED.

Tha Paris Pays gives the following account of 
the strength of Delhi, as coming from a certain 
source :-Uelhi, at the moment of the breaking j anoTS°‘' T'^VÎ 
out of the insurrection, contained the products "’*"dkthf 
Of the cannon foundries of KrntWe and the ' by '^lslatI0n.’ m * BPj '

in which, for the present at least, there is no, how there would. We pay our quota towards
probability of any permanent E uropean Set- j the revenue, and if the Electric cable is to be 1 "OER, Barque “Spirit 
rlements being established. While, however,of such immense advantage to this country, why 1 Liverpool, 
they point to these as the objects to be attained j should not we celebrate the grand event as 
thev express a doubt as to the extent to which well as the St. Johns folks, and from the same 
the chartered rights of the Company would prove ' fund too ? The curious arguments uf the Ex- 
an obstacle to their attainments*; and they recoin- press supporting the robbing of the public iuo-

e question should be dealt i nies, for it is no other, are very much like that 
it of mutual conci- wise individual himself, aud r are worth just as 

mg the next session little, either for their consistency or any other
to every one that has 

length of lime, that he is 
like water, he cannot

store 640 Heavy guns of the calibre of from

of the Times’’ from

A varied assortment 
of manufactured 

GOODS,
Comprising all the Novelties of the Season,

subject so that there ca.i be no doubt of its re- stay long in any position, always chopping and 
tn 94 mnndo,., r, , , . , ,. ^ ceiving the earlv consideration of parliament. Its changing, now here, now there—seeking, as it
t0J!1”,;::de.rf:.i.'Ue_"“edt0 c»fc«dly be overrated when we were^e best spot in which to fe»th-r his nest

i recollect that it involves the question, whether i —fencing against the Government one day and 
an immense portion of our North American pos- ' the next silent upon their mal-practices. Such 

j sessions is to remain a mere desert ; or whether, is the Editer who bears out the Government ih 
in the development of its resources, it is to ! the squandering of monies which belong neither 

j keep pace with neignbouring territories of the 10 him nor them, hut to the people of the whole 
United States J ! Island—.such is the man who unscrupulously

---------- ---- ; asserts ihe right of the government to spend
Proposed New Peers,—Lord Robert Gros- the monies of the people of this Bay for the bare

ports oi the north eastern provinces of the Cal 
cutta presidency, besides 480 pi ces of field ar- 
tillft-y of the calibre of from 7 to 9, and 95 onu
ses and 70 morta?s. The store of projectiles 
and munitions was also very considerable. The 
Indian artillery ought to have a well merited 
reputation, and all these guns were iu excellent 
C nditio.s.

At sue timo of the iusurreetion there was not 
a single English regiment in Delhi. The na
tive regiment of artillery and engineers did gar
rison duty, and this explains how it happens 
that the aefenoe of the place is organised ih 
such a regular manner.

General Barnard wrote a few days before his 
death : “I con not disguise from myself that I am 
before a new Sebastopol.”

venor has vacated his seat for the country at amusement of the st. John’s men and a few stran- 
Middiesex, perparatory to heir.g raised to the j gers who might have visited the metropolis upon 
peerage. It is also said that Lord John Rus-

THE QUEEN’S DEPARTURE JFOR SCOT- 
UND.

On Thursday morning the Queen left Qsborne- 
and arrived early in the afternoon at Bucking 
ham Palace.

Yesterday morning at 8 a.m., the Queen, the 
Prince Consort, the Princess Royal arid several 
other members of the Royal Family, left King’s- 
cross Station, <n rouit for*Scotland,‘ by the Great 
Northern Railway*.

Her Majesty, who appeared in axcellent health 
and spirits, seems to have derived great benefit 
from her Channel cruise, w*as enthusiastically re
ceived by. a large concourse of persons who had 
assembled in the neighbourhood of the station.

On the departure • of the train her Majesty 
and Royal party were greeted with another out 
hurst of popular enthusiasm, which, was repeated 
on the train’s passing various points iu the sub
urbs, where numbers of her Majesty’s loyal sub
jects had congregated to catch a glimpse of the 
train as it proceeded on its journey.

the successful completion of the Telegraph ca 
ble. How well the following couplet applies to

rays I must attempt, my grovelling

sell, Lord Harry Vane, and Mr. Comptoq 
Cavendish are to lie raised to the peerage. him :—^

The new Commander at Delhi.—Mrjor “ New-
General Thomas Reed, C. B., who was ap- ^ name

! pointed to the command of the troops before To raise aloft and wing my flight to fame.” 
1 Delhi on the death oi General Barnard, is an In fact it looks Very much as if this was ex- 
officer of experience, and hap seen much ser- actlv his object., but gwhen attained) what a fame 
vice. lie entered the army in 1853, and was would he his ! No, Sir ! the''expenditure of 
present at the battle of Waterloo. Since he one farthing of public money for any such pur- 
has commanded a division oi tha Denial army j pose would have been a robbery, and had, it 
he has participated in several engagements. In ’ taken place a erv would have been heard from 
1856 Major General Reed commanded a bri- j more than one l)i strict of the Island, protesting 
gade of the army of tbs Sutlej, and was wound- jn loud tones against any such nefarious plunder.

But the Champion of the fraud has exhausted
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1 ed and h a 1 horse killed under him at the battle 
of Ferozeshah. A medal was conferred upon
him for his bravery upon this occasion.

Several foreign journals have announced as 
positive a meeting at the Camp of Chabns-Sur- 
Saone between the Emperors of France and 
pjussia.

Mr. Edward High ton CE, son of )he late Mr 
Henry Highton of Leicester, has just completed 
bis patent for, firstly sending telegraphic messa- 

i ges both way - through one and the same wire at 
I the
in g in any way with each other

same instant, without the messages interfer-

himself—he has lost his lance, and like a defeat
ed ‘op, sighs that the Conception-Bay folks 
hod no more respectable opponent for him :
Your material may not be as good as his, but j ^eP* ** 
there the difference rests—Your cause is better 
—Your arguments more to the point—Your 
manly exposure of the mal -a ppropriation more 
commendable—Your truthfulness more eustain- 

secondly, for i able— Your moral power more forcible—there-

—o—o—
400 Tubs BUfTFR per Highlander and 

Emi y Corbett,
Can be recommended as a 

PRIME ARTICLE. 
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS

Ridley & Sons.
preventing the destruction of a wire in the sea j foie iu all you have done in this affair, your res- 
or undergroùud and, thirdly, for mend Inga de„ pectahility is untouched ny the Express, whilst
pavhfl fûlûrvvQnloîft WITG ill til© 0C6cMl WltOOllL iiiR hflfc nt'j 1x7 mflj’nloinpH flint uarv nnoutinnaKlocayed telegraphic 
leaving the land.

his has only maintained that very questionable 
shape which has always belonged to him as a po- 

r i litical truckler, indeed which has fastened it the 
more surely upon him. Respectability and

r—.-rrr^r ttt-:—z_=  -------, — Seaton ! Consistency and the Express'. ' Hea-
Harbor Grace, Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1857. | ven help us.—

What Next.

THE CONCEPTION-BAY MJN.

Disturbances in Syria.— Letters have been 
received from Jerusalem to the 1st Aug. Some 
sanguinary disturbance had broken out near that 
city within about three leagues to the north, at 
a place called El Bireh, in consequence of ah old 
family quarrel having been resuscitated. The 
opposing parties had come to actual hostilities ; 
22 men and two woman were killed, 
sequence was that all the neighbourhood of Jeru

The fall business commenced earlier this season 
than for some years past; onr Merchants and 
Shop-keepers are generally busy, and we 
hear no complaints of the Result of the shore 
fishery, we believe it to have been a fair average 
catch ; but actively engaged as our Merchants 
at present are, it is only a prelude to greater 
exertions upon the arrival of the Labradoi* fleet :

JUDICIAL.
Job’s Cove, Sept.Editors Court,

In the mattei of the 
Cable.

Ledger versus Newfoundlander.

16th 1857 
Submarine Telegraph

Have just received cx “Nightingale” from Alex*
andria, '

A cargo SUPERFINE FLOUR,
All from New Wheat 

Which is strongly recommended:
To the attention of 

HOUSE-KEEPERS " *
ALSO -

ex Olive from Montreal 
1000 Brls. Extra Superfine 

CANADIAN FLOUR,
50 Brls. PEASE 

100 Kegs BUTl'ER,
Sep. 15. 1M.

Whereas it appears on evidence before this 
The quant.ty of fhsh. expected to be collected i Honorable Court that the suggestion-—as to the 
here this fall, we beUeve to be unprecedented, advantage of Commencing to lay the said cable 

---------------- i in Newfoundland and thence proceeding to the
For Sale.

We are happy to announce the arrival old countries—originated solely with the plam- 
The con- home, of William Donnelly Esq. and Lady, af_ 
d of Jeru- ; ter a short visit to Europe.

salem was in agitation, and the surrounding vil- j Also of Mr. and M:->« God den from Cana la. 
lages were preparing to take up arms. The
governor was absent at Djennjn, on the nor.hern 
ooundary of the province. His presence was 
anxiously looked tor at Jerusalem, as the most 
likely means of putting an end to the disturb
ance." -

A Countess in Custody.—The Dowager 
Countess of Castle Stuart has brought an action 
tor » malicious prosecution against MM, Cernier

Altho the folio viug letter is personally flat
tering to us, if our own feelings were alone to be 
consulted we should hesitate to give it publici
ty; but we look upon Newspapers in thé light 
of public property, and whenever we are favour
ed by a communication wnich does not trench 
upon private character, we do net deem our- 
»(,lv«s at liberty to reject it. Our correspondent

tiff, and was with little alteration, transcribed by. 
the défendent without due notice or acknowledge
ment on his pârt ; be it therefore uec.ided ! That 
the plaintiff in this case is justly entitled to 
whatever credit the suggestion in question may 
command . And further that as only one 
sixth of the cable was successfully laid in an op
posite direction—So Deiendent must forfeit to 
Plaintiff, one sixth part of all and singular, the 
profits and emoluments of his special Govern
ment connection, for one year from the date 
hereof ; or, should considerations of state policy Sept 15.
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